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Abstract  
Constructions of institutional identities are necessary when assessing children‘s needs and making intervention 
decisions. To be able to make holistic descriptions of children‘s identities, social workers have to listen to 
children‘s perceptions of themselves and their surroundings. In this study we explore how social workers 
construct children‘s identities when portraying the children‘s perceptions in social investigations conducted 
according to the BBIC model when concerns have been expressed about the children‘s health.  Inspired by a 
discursive analytical approach, we focused on the language used. 
We analysed descriptions of children‘s perceptions in 35 written investigations. We found that in terms of words 
used, the children‘s perceptions were given greater attention than those of parents and others (e.g. teachers, 
doctors). When focusing on the quality of these constructions, the main patterns found were that social workers 
more frequently submitted non-explanatory rather than explanatory descriptions.  
We also found that social workers differ in the way they handle the task of reporting children‘s voices. These 
findings indicate that the use of the BBIC manual needs to be developed to ensure children are not just listened 
to and their perceptions described, but also that children are constructed as agents of their life. To obtain a 
holistic view of children‘s life-world, there is a need of identity descriptions that include details of how children 
understand their problems, what they experience as positive and what is acceptable support for them.  
Keyword: Social service investigations, identity construction, children‘s perception, non-explanatory descriptions  
1. Introduction 
Constructions of institutional identities are a necessity when assessing children‘s needs and making intervention 
decisions (Holstein & Miller, 1993; Hyden, 1991; Pithouse & Atkinson, 1988). Children‘s opinions should also 
be accounted for in social work assessments and decision-making (Andersson, Aronsson, Hessle, Hollander & 
Lundström, 2001; Holland, 2004). This means that social workers have to listen to children‘s notions of 
themselves and their surroundings to be able to fully construct the children‘s identities. In this study we explore 
how social workers portray children‘s perception in social investigations.   
We know from previous research that children‘s life situation is explained through parental behavior in social 
investigations (Holland, 2001, 2004; Kähkönen, 1999; Thomas & Holland, 2010). Parents have also been 
described as the sole cause of children‘s life situation (Dingwall, 1983; Hall et al., 2006; Hultman et al., 
forthcoming; Parton, Thorpe & Wattam, 1997; Thorpe, 1994; Van Nijnatten & Hofstede, 2003; Wattam, 1997; 
White, 2003). It has also been found that parents (Mattson, 2002) and professionals (Hennum, 2011; Hydén, 1995) 
are given priority in describing, defining and interpreting children‘s identities.In addition, children‘s opinions are 
sometimes completely omitted from written investigations (Andersson et al., 2001; Enell, 2009; Hollander 1985; 
Thomas & Holland, 2010).  
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In Sweden, the Convention on the Rights of the Child as well as the Swedish Social Services Act (SoL 201:453) 
make clear that children have the right to express their opinions in all matters that may affect their life situation 
(Convention on the Rights of the Child, art 12:1) and that children should be heard and allowed to give 
information that is  important for social investigations (3:5 SoL 2001:453) provided that the child is not likely 
to be hurt when giving his or her point of view (11: 2 SoL 2001:453). The National Board of Health and Welfare 
(2006b) in Sweden has also decided that social services should use a revised version of the English 
documentation system, Integrated Children’s System (ICS) (Parker Ward, Jackson, Aldgate & Wedge, 1991), in 
Sweden called Focus on the need of the child (BBIC in Swedish) in their child protection work. The BBIC 
emanates from a holistic view of children‘s development. It is specifically influenced by Urie Bronfenbrenner‘s 
bioecological model (e.g. Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Bronfenbrenner & Ceci, 1994). This view implies that a child‘s 
development is influenced by the quality of its close relations and societal environment. Individual and 
environmental prerequisites are seen as mutually shaping systems that continuously influence each other. This 
means that social workers are expected to focus on children‘s internal characteristics and their environmental 
conditions when investigating their life situation (Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Meadows, 2010). To achieve a holistic 
view of children‘s needs, the BBIC guidelines recommend seven areas that social workers should take into 
account: education; health; emotional- and behavioral development; identity; family and social relationships; 
social appearance; and children‘s ability to care for themselves. The BBIC investigative manual is divided in 
four sections where the child‘s, the parents‘ and other people‘s perceptions are noted along with the social 
worker‘s observations (National Board of Health and Welfare, 2006b). This means that the Swedish Social 
Services Act, the Convention on the Rights of the Child and BBIC guidelines are in line with theories that 
emphasize the importance of understanding children as active participants in their own life and that children have 
the right to express their experience (James, Jonks, & Prout, 1998; Prout & James, 1997; Qvortrup, 1994).  
As the social workers have to assess complicated life situations, constructing these children‘s identities may be 
intricate. Furthermore, they may also have to consider varied, conflicting opinions about children‘s vulnerability 
and the causes of their problems as children under investigation can have an alternative perception of their 
identity to that of others (Andersson, 2001; Hollander, 2001). Therefore, social workers should listen to their 
perceptions (Cederborg, 2010) and they need to capture the child‘s opinion about potential vulnerability to be 
able to make assessments that make sense to the children (Helm, 2011). Knowledge of how social workers report 
children‘s perceptions is, however, limited.  
2. Aim of the Study 
The aim of this study is therefore to elucidate how social workers in Sweden construct children‘s identity 
specifically when they portrait the children‘s perception of themselves and their life situation. Our focus is on 
investigations conducted according to the BBIC model where concerns have been expressed about the children‘s 
health.  
3. Method 
3.1 Data 
This study is part of a larger project exploring how social workers focus on children‘s physical and psychological 
health in written investigations of children carried out by the social services. The head of the social services in a 
medium-sized town in Sweden permitted access to written investigations, after which a list of all relevant 
investigations made by social workers during 2008 was delivered to us. We started with data from three of four 
districts. Next, all the data from the social service files were collected. We included all children aged 0–18, a total 
of 272 investigations. Considering this sufficient for analysis, we refrained from using material from the fourth 
district. The children were investigated according to Chapter 11, § § 1 and 2, of the Swedish Social Service Act 
(SoL 2001:453) in response to a report being submitted to the social services. Both parent- and child-related 
reports about the children‘s life situation were included. Applications from children and their families related to 
self-defined need of support were excluded. 
At the time the data was collected, the implementation process of BBIC had not been completed, which means 
that all 272 cases included in the larger project were not conducted according to the model. For the purpose of 
this study we selected the investigations that were conducted according to the BBIC model, but also included the 
social workers‘ statements that at least one of the reasons for the investigation was a distinct concern about the 
child‘s health. Besides child ill-health, other specified concerns differed between the investigations. The concerns 
mentioned were (number of investigations in brackets) child neglect, (23), children‘s pre-/school problems (17), 
children‘s destructive lifestyle, (14), and conflicts between children and parents (4). In total, 35 investigations of 
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16 girls and 19 boys fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The children were 5–17 years, (M=12.9 years) when the 
investigations were conducted.  
3.2 Theoretical Background 
We understand identity from a broadly social constructionist perspective, according to which a person‘s identity 
is seen as constituted in and through discourse and developed by and through social interaction. From such a 
perspective, the use of language is not a neutral activity. Rather, descriptions, representations and explanations 
express how things are perceived and should be understood. With this established we shall understand a person‘s 
identity as, in part, constructed through language. Language use is specific for a certain lived time and particular 
cultural horizon. As such, the way in which a person is understood and described can undergo contextual 
variation (Burr, 2003). Identity descriptions can also be seen as part of rhetorical devices used to accomplish 
social action (Benwell & Stokoe, 2006). In the context of our study, social service investigations were analyzed 
as discursive practices constructing identity narratives through stories about children (Hydén, 1991; Holstein & 
Miller, 1993). The social workers‘ descriptions of children‘s own perceptions and experiences were seen as part 
of those stories. 
3.3 Analytical Procedure 
As mentioned above, we were inspired by a discursive analytical approach that emanates from an understanding 
of discourses as action-oriented (Potter, 2003). A principal implication of this approach is that descriptions of 
persons need to be analyzed in their situated context (Potter & Wetherell, 1995; Taylor, 2001; Wetherell & 
Potter 1992). Inspired by Potter & Wetherell (1987) we have focused on language use in the context of social 
workers‘ constructions of children‘s perceptions of themselves and their life situations. When conducting our 
analysis we searched for patterns of variation and consistency in both the contents and structure of the social 
workers‘ accounts. 
Our data involve descriptions of children‘s perceptions from all seven dimensions of the BBIC model. To begin, 
the first author selected all sections in which social workers accounted for children‘s own experiences and 
opinions. Once the relevant passages were selected, the author carried out repeated readings of them, in order to 
find both similarities and differences in language use. The findings were then discussed between the two authors, 
both of whom, collaboratively, organized the data into themes that could help explain the questions posed by this 
study. During the fourth phase of the process, both authors reread the social workers‘ descriptions in relation to 
the arrangement of the chosen themes. During this collaborative process, some themes were rejected, and new 
themes emerged. Finally, when both authors agreed upon the veracity of the themes chosen the analytic process 
ended. The results presented below are the main findings of this analytical process.  
3.4 Ethical Considerations 
The project was approved by the Regional Ethical Committee in Linköping, Sweden (Dnr 221-08). Details and 
references to persons and places that might enable identification have been removed. In the excerpts, the child‘s 
name is referred to as X. Names of other persons or places are explained in brackets. Expressions that are irrelevant 
to the points being made have been removed from the excerpts. This is shown with ellipsis […]. 
4. Findings 
The children‘s perceptions were reported in 29 out of 35 investigations with variation in frequency.  
 
Table 1. Frequencies of children‘s perception in different dimensions (n = 29) 
Dimension Number of investigations 
Education  29 
Family and social relationships  29 
Health  22 
Emotional and behavioral development  22 
Identity  17 
Children‘s ability to care for themselves  9 
Social appearance  4 
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As seen in Table 1, there were differences in where children‘s perceptions were reported between the 7 
dimensions included in the BBIC manual. 
The social workers used 72–3544 words with a mean of 885 words in the 29 investigations where children‘s 
perspectives were accounted for. In these 29 cases the social workers used 0–2018 words, with a mean of 700 
words, when relating parent‘s opinions about the children. Social workers used 27–2430 words, with a mean of 
746 words, when describing other people‘s perspectives on the children, such as those of teachers and health 
professionals. In terms of words used, the construction of children‘s perceptions was given the most prominent 
attention.   
We found variations in the reporting of children‘s voices, however. The main pattern found with respect to the 
quality of the constructions was that social workers more frequently submitted non-explanatory rather than 
explanatory descriptions when constructing children‘s identities. This pattern was found regardless of which 
aspects of children‘s life were portrayed. We present our findings below in two themes with subthemes.   
4.1 Non-explanatory Descriptions  
4.1.1 Lacking Information about Children‘s Opinions 
Sometimes the portrayal of children‘s opinions was brief and of limited extent. Social workers merely referred to 
the opinion the child expressed of the matter at hand. The following example is from an investigation of a 
17-year-old boy about whom there is concerns related to his psychological health, lack of occupation, addiction 
to drugs and criminal behavior. This extract is about his experiences of his family. 
X describes his family as very important 
4.1.2 Simplified Explanation of Children‘s Opinions 
Even when children‘s feeling or behaviors are accounted for, sometimes they were rendered only briefly. There 
are also limited descriptions of how children realize that something they experience has consequences for their 
overall life. This was found in an investigation of an 11-year-old boy whose school had reported concerns about 
his absence due to stomach ache. When describing how he perceives his health to be, the rendition is simplified 
and not connected to a reason.   
X says that he quite often has stomach ache. It can last almost all day. It happens at school, at home and during 
his spare time. 
This girl is 14 years old and there is concern about whether or not she has been abused. The girl‘s perception of 
her health is briefly mentioned and the cause of her feelings is not explained despite her saying that she 
continuously thinks about her experiences.  
X says that she is not feeling well after everything that has happened to her. She says that it is something she 
thinks about a lot. 
The same was found when children‘s opinions diverged from the stated reason for conducting an investigation. 
In the case of a 12-year-old boy about whom there are concerns related to his problems at school and his 
problematic well-being, the description of the boy‘s perception is simplified and is unconnected to the actual 
worries.  
X thinks he is fine. He says that if he does something stupid, it feels bad and he thinks about it. 
4.1.3 Lacking Information about Children‘s Feelings 
Some accounts were constructed as statements about the children‘s life without information about their feelings. 
This example is from the 14-year-old girl described above who was suspected of being abused. Her perception of 
her friends is described below.   
X says that she has friends she meets in her spare time and they usually meet in (name of a place) 
4.1.4 Vague Rendition of Children‘s Perceived Future Needs  
Renditions of children‘s perceptions were mainly focused on their previous and present situation. Children‘s 
opinions about their future needs are rarely recounted, however. If children‘s wishes for the future were included, 
their perceptions were vague. One example of this is the 17-year-old boy mentioned above, about whom there 
are concerns related to his drug problems, psychological health and unsatisfactory situation at school. When his 
needs for behavioral development are described, the only thing mentioned is his wish to get away from his 
friends.  
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X says he needs to get away from some of his friends for a couple of months. 
Another example is a 15-year-old boy whose school has expressed concerns about his psychological health and 
his problematic situation at school. When rendering how he thinks he could be helped, it is not made clear what 
type of interventions he desires.  
X is not concerned about his performance at school. He has been tired of school, unmotivated to do schoolwork 
and he has also played truant. X says he has behaved disruptively in class, bullied others and has being bullied 
himself. He wants help with his difficulties at school. 
4.1.5 Limited Description of What Children Appreciate   
With few exceptions the descriptions mainly involved renditions of problematic aspects of children‘s life. Even 
when aspects that children appreciate are described, there is no explanation of how they might work as a 
supportive aspect in the children‘s life. Below is an example from a case involving a 15-year-old boy where the 
school staff had expressed concerns about his difficulties with peer relations at school. The social worker 
referred to his pleasure at being with his friends and listening to music during his spare time in the following 
way. 
X says that he likes being with his friends and listening to music. He listens to rock music.  
4.2 Explanatory Descriptions 
4.2.1 Coherent Rendering 
There were exceptions to non-explanatory descriptions, however. Some social workers also gave more coherent 
pictures of the children‘s perceptions than others did. An example of this was found in one investigation of a 
16-year-old girl. The reasons for conducting an investigation were concerns for her situation at home at school, 
and for her health. When the social worker recounts the girl‘s perception of her situation at school, the description 
includes previous and current relations to school mates but also her opinions about school work and her 
attendance at school. The reasons for her behavior and the consequences of others‘ behavior toward her are also 
portrayed. Despite the coherent descriptions of how she perceives her problems, the girl‘s view about her needs for 
future support is not developed, however.  
X says she is in the grade 9. She says she is behind in most subjects since she has missed out a lot because she has 
played truant. It was at the end of grade 8 that everything started to go wrong, says X. She played truant more often 
and she was hanging out with friends that were drinking alcohol and using drugs. X says that in the beginning it 
was some kind of protest against her family that had always seen her as gentle and quiet. X also says that one girl 
was bullying her. According to X the bullying led to her having low self-esteem, which makes her not want to 
attend sports at school.   
X says that she does not enjoy her new class at school. She perceives her class as noisy and says that everybody 
“screams a lot”. However, she points out that she is satisfied with her teachers and says that she has good contact 
with her mentor. She says she finds it easy to learn new things in school. At the same time she finds it hard to 
concentrate and remember to do things like her homework… X says that she needs to manage school since she 
wants to get into high school. 
A further example of a coherent rendition is another 16-year-old girl who has psychological health problems. 
The description of her health is detailed and involves her perception of improvement during the time of the 
investigation.    
X talks about her panic attacks, that they only come when she is at home. X starts shaking, her body goes tense 
and she finds it hard to breathe, feels dizzy and sometimes she faints. She usually goes out in the forest to calm 
down. The attacks come when she feels she wants to give up on life. She then goes out and wants to be on her 
own. She thinks it is best to keep her problems to herself so that she can forget about them when she spends time 
with others, otherwise she will just be reminded of them all the time…at the end of the investigation she says she 
is feeling much better now and that she has not had any panic attacks for a long time.  
4.2.2 Problem-oriented Focus  
Even when children‘s perspectives were illustrative, the main focus was on problematic aspects of their identity. 
When unproblematic aspects were described, these were generally simplified and briefer than descriptions of 
difficulties. This is illustrated below through the example of a 15-year-old-girl who had dysfunctional family and 
peer relations.  
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In the interview, X assesses her physical health as very good, which is the highest of the identified options: bad, 
quite well and very good. At the time of the interview, X states that she feels downhearted or depressed and that 
she has been feeling psychologically unwell every day for the past month. She has also experienced severe 
anxiety and serious thoughts of suicide during that period. Previously, but not for the last 30 days, she has also 
experienced severe depression, severe anxiety, serious thoughts of suicide, and she tried to commit suicide by 
taking too many painkillers. She also says that she has had an eating disorder and harmed herself. X tells the 
social worker that during the autumn she cut herself on the forearm with a knife when she was visiting her 
parents. She says she did it because she found it difficult to be at home with her mum and dad where no one 
cared about her and that she did not feel part of things.  
5. Discussion 
In this study we sought to uncover how social workers construct children‘s identities when portraying children‘s 
perceptions in social investigations. In contrast to previous findings (Andersson et al., 2001; Cederborg & 
Karlsson, 2001; Hennum, 2011; Holland 200; Kähkönen, 1999; Thomas & Holland, 2010), this study shows that 
children seem to be involved, and are represented, in the investigations conducted by social workers. However, 
even if investigations conducted according to the BBIC manual have certain sections in which children‘s views 
are supposed to be portrayed, we found variations in quality in the way social workers understand their 
assignments. Most of the cases studied involved non-explanatory descriptions of children‘s perceptions. These 
reports were simplified: they lacked information about what children appreciated in their lives as well as their 
opinions and feelings, alongside their expressed needs for the future. Descriptions of the unproblematic aspects 
of their lives were also fewer and briefer than the problematic aspects. 
There were exceptions, however. Some social workers offered more explanatory accounts, giving more coherent 
versions of the children‘s perceptions. These social workers put more effort into visualizing children‘s voices by 
presenting richer, more detailed views, involving feelings and opinions from them. Nonetheless, even when 
narratives were more explanatory, the focus remained on problems rather than on what children appreciated. 
Moreover, insights into what children wanted for the future were often left underdeveloped. 
This means that even if the construction of children‘s identities varied in quality, they remained focused on 
difficult relations with parents, problematic health and problems at school rather than on situations and relations 
that children appreciate. This finding is in line with previous studies, which show that social workers portray 
troublesome identities (Börjesson, 2008; Hennum, 2011; Hydén, 1991; Thomas & Holland, 2010). This is not 
necessarily surprising considering the reasons for conducting the investigations. In the present study, social 
workers are investigating concerns about children‘s health and exposure to various other vulnerable life 
situations. However, the guidelines for the BBIC model state that social workers are expected to consider both 
problematic and supportive aspects (National Board of Health and Welfare, 2006a, b). Further, this study shows 
that some descriptions lacked information about children‘s views concerning their needs and how motivated they 
were for future intervention. Thus the subjective interest of the children is not taken into consideration (Petersson, 
2003). This is problematic as such information can serve as a basis for understanding how motivated children are 
to receive support from social welfare.    
Constructing identities without considering children‘s own understanding of how their problems influence their 
life, what they experience as positive and what is acceptable support is to underrate their capacity to give voice 
to their opinions. Our findings indicate that children in social service investigations are not always described as 
agents of their lives and therefore are not portrayed as actively taking part in the production and reproduction of 
their own life and well-being (Prout & James, 1997). To make a holistic assessment possible, it is important to 
ensure that children‘s opinions about their needs and interventions are included in investigations (Andersson, 
1998 a, b; Andersson et al, 2001; Backe- Hansen & Havik, 1997; Butler & Williamson, 1994; Hagbard & Esping, 
1992; Holland & Thomas, 2010; Hultman, 2012) as their perception may be different from that of social workers 
or other informants (Alanen, 1994; Andersson et al., 2001; Gleason & Evans, 2004; Hollander: 2001; Mason, 
2008).  
6. Conclusion 
In Sweden, social service legislation and regulations emphasize that children should be treated as agents who 
actively take part in their own life. Our findings indicate that this may not be accomplished even if children‘s 
opinions about their life situation are included. Although there were variations, most of the investigations 
involved reports that were vague, with sparse descriptions of children‘s own opinions and which focused mainly 
on problems in the children‘s life. As a result, the construction of children‘s identities was limited. These 
findings indicate that the use of the BBIC manual needs to be developed to ensure that children are not just 
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listened to and their perceptions described, but are also constructed as agents of their life. To acquire a holistic 
picture of children‘s life world, identity descriptions are required that include details of how children understand 
their problems, what they experience as positive and what type of support they find acceptable.  
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